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à Barber: “Hair cut. sir?”
Man: (seating himself in chair)

“Yes—but don’t cut it too short pi 
pie might mis take, me for my’wil

Rehearsal at Woolwich, England, for Royal Naval and Military Tournament. Photograph shows the representation of a military scene
in Canada in 1870. “Bringing up the gun on a sleigh.”
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William. Boston, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cox, Upper Dyke Village, 
after spending a holiday in Kingsport, 
where they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Calkin. Mrs. Baxter will later 
visit Mrs. William Baxter, Canning.

Mrs. Charles Cox has returned from 
Halifax.

Rev. William Cox, Mrs. Cox and 
family have returned from a week spent 
at Chester.

A large number from Canning and 
vicinity attended the concert held in 
the arena, Friday evening, when the 
bands of Kentville and Canning united, 
giving one of the finest musical pro
grams ever held in this county. The 
concert will be repeated in Canning 
and the community is looking forward 
to an evening of great pleasure. On 
several occasions those attending the 
weekly open-air concerts given by our 
Citizens’ Band have listened with treas
ure to the program, which was greatly 
added to by the addition of several 
members of the shiretown band.

The annual Sabbath school picnic of 
Christ church. Canning, was held at 
Paddy's Island on Wednesday, July 22, 
a large number attending. TTie courtesy 
of Miss Blanche Thomas, who allowed 
the guests the use of her bungalow, was 
much appreciated. The follpwing were 
prize winners in the various races,— 
Tnree-legged race—Clarence Gosse, Whit
ney Spicer; Wheelbarrow race—Clarence 
Gosse, Whitney Spicer; Ladies’ race— 
Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. 
Bryne; Men’s race—Mr. T. Miller.

Canning school is being painted and 
presents an attractive appearance.

Miss Bowlby, of the nursing staff of 
the Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, 
visited her brother, Mr. Clifford Bowlby, 
and Mrs. Bowlby recently.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the United Baptist church, president 
Mrs. (Rev.) W. G. Heisler, was At Home 
to the members of the Baby Band ((Su
perintendent Miss Isabel Meek) and 
the Mission Band (Superintendent Miss 
Marion Eaton) on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jodrie Tuesday afternoon, 
July 21. The parents, who 
guests of the society, with the little ones, 
numbered more than one hundred. The 
committee in charge, Mrs. (Rev.) W. 
G. Heisler, Mrs. Jodrie, Mrs. Payzant 
Cox, Mrs. E. F. Avery, Mrs. Ralph 
Sandford, received the guests, who en
joyed an afternoon of games together. 
The mite boxes were opened, those of 
the Baby Band contributing $13.00 with 
eight life members, and the Mission 
Band $10.00 with one life member. At 
the close refreshments were served, 
those assisting being Mrs. W. G. Heis
ler, Mrs. Ralph Sandford, Mrs. George 
Jodrie, Miss Sylvia Heisler, Miss Ona 
Ward, Miss Nellie Eatbn, Miss Mar
garet Sandford, Miss Bernice 
The afternoon spent with the pastor, 
Rev. W. G. Heisler, and Mrs. Heisler 
will long be remembered by the little 
ones.
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Stops Summer Odors-
The heavy smell which warn 
weather brings to many peo
ple is largely prevented by 
regular bathing with a free 
lather of Baby's Own Soap.
The delicate aroma dispels all 
unpleasantness and the skin K turned, and— 
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★5S.EÏÏEA marriage of interest was solemniz
ed on Wednesday, July 22, when Win- 
nifred May Pentz, daughter of Edward 
Pentz, Mount Uniacke, became the 
bride of Clement C. Corkum, Scotts 
Bay. The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the groom, Thomas W. 
Hodgson officiating. Both bride and 
groom were unattended, except for a 
charming flower-girl, Miss Beulah Mc
Kenzie. The house was attractive with 
flowers and the bride was charming in 

gown of sand colored crepe de chene 
with trimmings of fur. Following the 
ceremony refreshments were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corkum will reside at Scotts

CANNING AND VICINITY THE BEST TOWN

There are fancier towns than our 
little ~town, there are towns that are 
bigger than this, and the people 
live in the smaller towns don t know 
what excitement they miss. There are 
things you see in the wealthier towns 
that you can’t in a town that’s small; 
and yet, up and down, there is no other 
town like our little town after all. It 
may be that the streets aren’t long, 
they’re not wide nor maybe straight, 
but the neighbors you know in your

The Misses Gossip and Miss McLeod, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spurr Wood- 
wOftto^for two weeks, have returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Royal DeWolfe, Wolf- 
ville, were guests in town last week. 

Miss Dorothy Harris, of the nursing 
Rhode Island Hospital, 

Providence, expects to spend her vaca
tion at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Harris, early in August. 
# Mr. Scott Blenkhome has returned 
from a business trip to Newfoundland.

Mr. Gerald McElhiney, who is re
lieving Mr. Paul Davidson, Customs 
officer, Wolfville, during his vacation, 
j* the guest 
Woodworth.

Mr. Victor North is visiting his par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. R. W. North.

Mrs. Cox accompanied Miss Elsie 
Webster when she returned from Hali
fax, and is the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Webster.

Mr. Jacob Cohen has purchased the 
residence owned by Mr. Samuel Chip- 
man, contractor, and will occupy the 
property in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Woodworth 
ware guest last week of Mr.» and Mrs. 
Charles Ells.

The- Methodist S. S. picnic was held 
Oil Friday, July 24, at the Experimental 
Ftan, Kentville, and was greatly en
joyed by all. This ideal spot is made 
even more attractive by the kindness 
Of Professor Blair and his associates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Payzant and fam
ily motored to Halifax on Friday and 
were accompanied on their return by 
Mrs. Payzant’s sister, Mrs. West, of 
Toronto, who will visit in town for 
several weeks. Miss Harlow, Toronto, 
is also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Payzant.

Miss Emma Bigelow, Miss Alice 
Huston and Mr. Halle Bigelow motored 
to Halifax last week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bruce was badly cut about the face by 
a colt on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. The little one is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Britten, Toronto, have 
rented the cottage of Lady Borden.

Mrs. Joseph Harris entertained a few 
friends at the tea hour on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week.

Miss. Margaret Slack has returned 
from visiting Mr. and Mrs. Slack, Wind-

JULY 31
FEAR .THE LORD, and serve him in 
truth with all your heart: for consider 
how great things he hath done for you. 

Samuel 1224.staff of the —I
AUGUST 1

for The lord god is a sun
AND A SHIELD: THE LORD WILL 
GIVE GRACE AND GLORY; NO 
GOOD THING WILL HE WITH
HOLD FROM THEM THAT WALK 
UPRIGHTLY:-P8aIm 84:11 

AUGUST 2
THY SUN shall no more go down; 
neither shall thy noon withdraw itself: 
for the Lord shall be thine everlasting 
light, and the days of thy mourning 
shall be ended.—Isaiah 6020.

AUGUST 3
THE RIGHTEOUS shall inherit the 
land, and dwell therein for ever. The 
law of his God is in his heart, none of 
his steps shall slide.—Psalm 3729, 31.

AUGUST 4
CAUSE ME TO HEAR thy loving
kindness in the morning; for in thee 
do I trust; cause me to know the way 
wherein I should walk; for f lift up my 
soul unto thee.—Psalm 1432.

AUGUST 5
WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN 
AUTHORITY THE PEOPLE RE
JOICE: BUT WHEN THE WICKED 
BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE 
MOURN.—Proverbs 292.

AUGUST 6
FEAR THOU NOT: for Lam with thee; 
be not dismayed; for I am thy God: 
I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help

a Baby’s Owns sells at 10c. t 
cake at dealers everywhere.

"Belt foe pea and Bah■ too"Bay.

ADVERTISED ARTICLES SURELY 
DO SELL BEST

If you doubt that advertising pays 
these figures, sent out by the National 
Retailers’ association, should help con
vince >Su that it really does:'

Two similar articles were placed on 
sale at the same price, one was adver
tised.

87.6 times the customer bought the 
advertised article

3.6 times the customer bought the 
unadvertised article.

8.8 times the customer had no prefer
ence.

Two similar articles were placed on 
sale at another time, one was advertised 
and sold at a higher price than the 
other.

60.6 times the customer bought the 
advertised article.

242 times the customer bought the 
unadvertised article.

15.2 times the customer had no prefer
ence. *

This test was not made in one com
munity alone, but in representative com
munities and by reputable grocers 
throughout the country.

The figures furnish pretty conclusive 
proof.

of Mr. and Mrs Spurr

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
F. W. PATTERSON, D.D., LL-D., President

Degrees in Arts and Science, Household Economics, 
Music, Theology, Certificate in Engineering. 

Affiliation with best Medical and Engineering Schools.
For information, apply The Registrar 

Opens September thirtieth.

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
(Residential School)

COURSES: Junior and Senior Matriculation, Household 
Science (Normal) Household Science—Degree B.Sc. (H. Ec.) 

Stenography and Typewriting 
Conservatory of Music (Degree B.Mus.)

School of Art and Expression.
Athletics and Swimming.

For Calendar, apply Principal H. T. DeWolfe, D.D., LL.D. 
Opens September fourth.
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Acadia Collegiate and Business Academy
(Residential School for Boyi)

COURSES: Matriculation and General Diploma,
Manual Training (Diploma), Business, Stenography 

and Typewriting (Diploma) 
apply Principal 

Opens Sep
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NEW GYMNASIUM

W. L. Archibald, M.A., Ph.D. 
tember fourth.

A group of women of the Roman 
aristocracy inspired by the Pope’s re
cent pronouncement against immodest 
and immoral women’s fashions, are pre
paring to begin a nation-wide campaign 
m favor of modesty in apparel, says 
the Epoca of Rome. The movement 
which will be carried out in all the larg
est cities of Italy and which will be sup
ported by the ecclesiastical authorities, 
îas the secondary purpose of freeing 
the nation from the domination or 
foreign fashions. The campaigners are , 
bringing pressure to bear both on the 
women and the manufacturers of wear- . 
ing apparel. The Pope recently expressed 
keen interest in the plan and conferred 1 
with the Cardinals and Countess Rossi- 
Ruggi on the subject.
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35 Undelivered SuitsMr. Gamblin, St. John, has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Slack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinnett 
a six weeks motor trip through Prince 
Edward Island.

Mrs. William Baxter, Jr., and

are on

Just Received Today from the Crown Tailoring Co. The best assortment of 
Men’s Suits ever received.

Ibeon.)

PRINCESS PAT'S SON
If You Want A SUIT BARGAINA raw egg, swallowed at once, when 

a fish bone is caught in the throat be
yond the reach of , the fingers, generally 
will dislodge the bone and carry it down.

s
See this lot At Once.

A new lot of Canton Crepe Dresses
Just received, Sale Price $9.85.

Minardi Liniment for Sore Feet.
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A Good Way to Get the New Novelsfcv : Are you one of the many Business Men who “take 
their office with them" when on vacation, who worry and 
fret over what may be taking place in their absence?

If so, you can’t hope for much good from your vaca-

'
v WITH COMPARATIVELY LITTLE OUTLAY

You would like to be able to read the new novels—early—before they 
come out in book form—just as the publishers do? Why, of course! Well, you 
can do just about that.

Nowadays eight of ten of the new novels run serially in the popular 
magazines before being published in book form. “Cosmopolitan” carries six 
or seven a year by best-selling authors, "Good Housekeeping” and others, 
three or four each.

'_____ 1
tion!::

Why not use the Telephone more and worry less?

Get in touch with your office over the long Distance 
Telephone Lines each morning, find out what’s going on 
and, if necessary, give a word or two of direction.

The plan will clear your mind of worry, and enable 
you to enjoy your holiday with proper health giving zest.

t ■ , ^
Vf- •
Tr ... j

Do you see? That means that for a subscription to “Good House
keeping” you get at least three novels, besides all the other stories, articles 

d helpful information.
'

as
We place subscriptions to “Good Housekeeping”, “Cosmopolitan”, 

We save you time, postage, worry. Isn’t that worthany magazine, 
asking us qbout?

The Maritime Telegraph & 
Telephone Co., Ltd.
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